7.0 Preservation & Enhancement of Strategic Roadway Corridors
7.1 The Cost of Aging & Congested Infrastructure
Each year, hundreds of people die on dangerous sections of roadways throughout Tennessee. In urban areas,
driverswastetimewaitingtogetthroughcongestedintersections,pedestriansandcyclistsareinjuredorkilled
bymotorizedvehicles,andpublictransportationisnotaviablechoiceforthemajorityofcommuters.Tomeet
themultitudeofchallengesinbalancingtransportationneedswithqualityoflifegoals,theregionmustinvestin
adiversestrategythatnotonlyseekstobuildnewinfrastructure,butonethatfirstseekstofixwhatwehave
andmakeitbetter.
Becausethevastmajorityofmoneyformajortransportationprojectsbuilttoservethemetropolitanarea,or
"capital"projects,historicallycamefromfederaltaxdollars,itisfartooeasytoperceivetheseprojectsas"free."
ThetruthisthatcapitalfundingformegaͲprojectscomesattheexpenseofotherlongͲawaitedimprovementsto
theexistingtransportationsystem.Additionally,federalfundingfortransportationprojectsisindeclinedueto
the ongoing depletion of theHighway Trust Fund which provides states and MPOs with federal money from
taxesontransportationfuelssuchasgasoline.
Oncetransportationinfrastructureisbuilt,stateandlocalgovernmentsmustkeeproads,bridges,sidewalks,and
trailsmaintainedandpublictransportationoperatedandmaintained.Overtime,asourregion–likeotherareas
around the nation – has continued to build new bridges and roadway infrastructure, the challenge to keep it
safeandefficienthasgrownsubstantially.
TheAmericanSocietyofCivilEngineers(ASCE)estimatesthat$1.6trillionisneededoverthenextfiveͲyearsto
bring the nation's infrastructure to a state of good condition. Establishing a longͲterm development and
maintenanceplanmustbecomeanationalpriorityaspoorroadconditionscostU.S.motorists$67billionayear
inrepairsandoperatingcosts–$333permotorist.
Moreover, Americans spend 4.2 billion hours a year stuck in traffic, at a cost of $78.2 billion a year to the
economy. At the same time, transit ridership has grown at a faster pace than highway use. Total federal
spending of approximately $60 billion annually is well below the $155.5 billion needed annually to improve
surface transportation infrastructure conditions nationally. Between 2003 and 2007, the percentage of the
nation's599,893bridgesratedstructurallydeficientorfunctionallyobsoletedecreasedslightlyfrom27percent
to26percent.
x

ThirtyͲtwopercent(32%)ofTennessee'smajorurbanroadsarecongested.

x

VehicletravelonTennessee'shighwaysincreased48%from1990to2003.Tennessee'spopulationgrew
20%between1990and2003.

x

DrivingonroadsinneedofrepaircostsTennesseemotorists$636millionayearinextravehiclerepairs
andoperatingcostsͲͲͲ$152permotorist.

x

CongestionintheNashvilleareacostscommuters$730perpersonperyearinexcessfuelandlosttime

Forthosereasonsandmore,theNashvilleAreaMPOhasadoptedasoneofitsthreemajorpolicyinitiativesan
emphasisonpreservingandenhancingexistingroadwaycorridors.Thefollowingsectionsdescribesomeofthe
moresignificantstrategiesforturninganagingandincreasinglycongestedurbanroadwaysystemintoonethat
ismodern,safer,moreefficient,andbuilttoaddresstheneedsofavarietyofusersandmodesoftravel.
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7.2 Complete Streets for Purpose and Function
Asmostcommunities’largestcollectionofpublicspace,streetsneedtoreflectthevaluesofthecommunityand
reinforce a unique ‘sense of place’ to be enjoyed by citizens – whether in urban, suburban, or rural contexts.
This is especially true for a collector street system that serves as the backbone for local mobility, property
access,andnonͲvehiculartransportationmodes.“CompleteStreets”isatermusednationallytodescribethe
transformation of vehicleͲdominated thoroughfares in urban and suburban areas into communityͲoriented
streetsthatsafelyandconvenientlyaccommodateallmodesoftravel,notjustmotorists.
Recently, municipalities across the country have started implementing Complete Streets as one way to
transform their transportation corridors from vehicleͲdominated roadways into communityͲoriented streets
that safely and efficiently accommodate all modes of travel – not just motor vehicles. The Complete Streets
movementasdescribedlaterinthischapterdoesnotadvocateforonesizefitsall—solutionsforanurbanarea
may look quite different from those in a more rural area. However, both facilities are designed to balance
mobility, safety, and aesthetics for everyone using the travel corridor. Furthermore, design considerations
supportiveofCompleteStreetsincludeelementsinboththetraditionaltravelcorridor(i.e.,thepublicrealm)as
wellasadjacentlanduses(i.e.,theprivaterealm)forreinforcingthedesired‘senseofplace.’
CompleteStreetspoliciesandenablinglegislationshouldbereflectedinimportantpolicydocumentsincluding:
x

CityorCountyComprehensivePlans;

x

CityorCountyComprehensiveTransportationPlans;

x

AreaPlans(fortheapplicableareaservedbytheCompleteStreet);

x

ParkMasterPlans(ifadjacenttothecorridor);

x

EconomicRevitalization/DevelopmentStrategies.

Implementing Complete Streets
Transforming major arterials into Complete Streets is complicated, requiring a diverse range of skill sets and
broadsupportfromthecommunity.Fortunately,othermetropolitanareashavedemonstratedsuccessstories
thathavebeentranslatedintoguidingdocuments.Themostdetailedguidancecomesfromajointeffortofthe
Institute of Transportation Engineers and Congress for the New Urbanism. With funding from the U.S.
Department of Transportation and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, best practices have been
publishedas“ContextͲSensitiveSolutionsinDesigningMajorUrbanThoroughfaresforWalkableCommunities.”
SuccessfulCompleteStreettransformationsrequirecommunitysupportandleadership,aswellascoordination
betweenvariousdisciplines.Inparticular,supportmustincludeeconomicrevitalization,businessretentionand
expansion,propertyownerinvolvement,urbanplanning,urbandesign,landscapearchitecture,roadwaydesign,
utilitycoordination,trafficengineering,transportationplanning,transitplanners,architects,graphicartists,and
developers.

Complete Streets Principles
ThefollowingprinciplesembodythemostimportantaspectsofasuccessfulCompleteStreetsprogram:
x

Achievecommunityobjectives.

x

Blendstreetdesignwiththecharacteroftheareaserved.
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x

Capitalize on a public investment by working diligently with property owners, developers, economic
development experts, and others to spur private investment in the area. A minimum returnͲonͲ
investmentof$3privateforevery$1ofpublicinvestmentshouldbeexpected.Ofteninmoredensely
populatedareas,theratiois10:1ormore.

x

Designinbalancesothattrafficdemandsdonotovershadowtheneedtowalk,bicycle,andridetransit
safely,efficiently,andcomfortably.Thedesignshouldencouragepeopletowalk.

x

Empower citizens to create their own sense of ownership in the success of the street and its myriad
characters.

Realms of Complete Street
Asdescribedbelow,CompleteStreetscanbeviewedintermsoffourbasiczonesorrealms:thecontextrealm,
pedestrianrealm,travelwayrealm,andintersectionrealm.Togetherthesestreetdesignsensuretheneedsofall
usersareaccommodated.

Context Realm
ThecontextrealmofaCompleteStreetisdefinedbythebuildingsthatframethemajorroadway.Identifying
distinctqualitiesofthecontextrealmrequiresfocusingonfourareas:buildingformandmassing,architectural
elements,transitintegration,andsitedesign.
BuildingFormandMassing:ToenhanceanalreadyhighͲqualitystreetdesignandhelpcreateacompletestreet,
buildingsshouldbelocatedcloseenoughtothestreetthattheyareabletoframethepublicspaceenjoyedby
pedestrians.Inmoreurbanareas,thesebuildingsshouldbelocateddirectlybehindthesidewalk.Buildingswith
stairs,stoops,orawningsmayevenencroachintothepedestrianrealmtoprovidevisualinterestandaccessto
thepublicspace.Suburbanenvironmentsthatmustincorporatesetbacksforadjacentbuildingsshouldlimitthis
distanceto20feetorlessandavoidoffͲstreetparkingbetweenbuildingsandthepedestrianrealm.
Larger setbacks in these suburban areas will diminish the sense of enclosure afforded to the pedestrian and
move access to the buildings farther away from the street. In both environments, building heights should
measureatleast25percentofthecorridorwidth.Forexample,a100ͲfootwideroadwayrightͲofͲwayshouldbe
framedbybuildingsthatareatleast25feethigh(atypicaltwoͲstorybuilding)onbothsideswithfacadesthat
areatmost20feetfromtheedgeofrightͲofͲway.
Architectural Elements: Careful placement and design of buildings adjacent to the major roadway offer
opportunitiesformeaningfulinteractionbetweenthosetravelingalongthecorridorandthoseusingthecorridor
for other purposes. These opportunities are greatly enhanced when restaurants, small shops and boutiques,
residential units, and offices are located adjacent to the street. Building scale and design details incorporated
into individual buildings foster a comfortable, engaging environment focused on the pedestrian. Common
buildingdesigntreatmentsgenerallyfavoredinapedestrianenvironmentincludeawnings,porches,balconies,
stairs,stoops,windows,appropriatelighting,promenades,andopaquewindows.
TransitIntegration:AreasthataretargetedforhighͲqualitytransitservicemustbesupportedthroughlanduse
and zoning policies that support transitͲoriented development and reflect the benefits of increased access to
alternativemodesoftravel.Policyexamplesincludeappropriatedensitiesandintensitiesforsupportingtransit
use,parkingratiosthatreflectreducedrelianceontheautomobile,andsetbackanddesignguidelinesthatresult
in pedestrianͲsupportive urban design. In addition, potential transit service identified for transportation
corridorswithinthecommunityshouldtakeintoconsiderationthelanduse,density/intensity,andurbandesign
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characteristics of the surrounding environment before selecting proposed technologies or finalizing service
plans.
Site Design: The Complete Street truly is integrated into the surrounding environment when the interface
between the site and the street is complementary to the pedestrian environment created along the entire
corridor. Access to the site should be controlled through a comprehensive access management program to
minimize excessive driveways that create undesirable conflicts for traveling pedestrians. Building orientation,
furtherdefinedbylandscapeandarchitecturalelementsincorporatedintothesiteshouldreinforcethepublic
spaceprotectedbetweenthebuildings.Publicpathsthroughsitesshouldbeprovidedtoshortenblockslonger
than600feet.

Pedestrian Realm
ThepedestrianrealmofaCompleteStreetextendsbetweentheoutsideedgeofsidewalkandthefaceͲofͲcurb
locatedalongthestreet.Safetyandmobilityforpedestrianswithinthisrealmispredicateduponthepresence
ofcontinuoussidewalksalongbothsidesofthestreetbuilttoasufficientwidthforaccommodatingthestreet’s
needs as defined by the environment. For example, suburban settings will require different widths than
downtownsettings.ThequalityofthepedestrianrealmalsoisgreatlyenhancedbythepresenceofhighͲquality
buffers between pedestrians and moving traffic, safe and convenient opportunities to cross the street, and
considerationforshadeandlightingneeds.
The pedestrian realm may consist of up to four distinct functional zones: frontage zone, throughway zone,
furnishingzone,andedgezone.Thefrontagezoneislocatednearthebackofthesidewalkandvariesinwidthto
accommodatepotentialwindowshoppers,stairs,stoops,planters,marquees,outdoordisplays,awnings,orcafé
tables. The throughway zone provides clear space for pedestrians to move between destinations and varies
between5and16feetwide,basedontheanticipateddemandforunimpededwalkingarea.Thefurnishingzone
providesakeybufferingbetweenpedestriansandmovingtraffic.Itgenerallymeasuresatleast4to6feetwide
to accommodate street trees, planting strips, street furniture, utility poles, sign poles, signal and electrical
cabinets,phonebooths,firehydrants,bicycleracks,orretailkioskstargetedforthepedestrianrealm.Theedge
zone is incorporated into the pedestrian realm concurrent with the presence of onͲstreet parking to allow
sufficientroomforopeningcardoors.
Incorporationofoneormoreofthesefunctionzonesinthepedestrianrealmofastreetgenerallyisbasedupon
the context of the surrounding built environment. For example, a more urban, downtown environment will
includeallfourzonesinthepedestrianrealmandcouldmeasureupto24feetwide.Anequallyimportantlinkto
thepedestriannetworkthatislocatedinamoresuburbansettingmayomitoneormoreofthefunctionzones
listedabove,resultinginanoverallminimumwidthof11feet.
Recommendeddesignelementsforpromotingahealthypedestrianrealmgenerallyfocusononeoffourareas
ofconcentration:pedestrianmobility,qualitybuffers,verticalelements,andpublicopenspace.Together,these
best practices can be implemented in both urban and suburban environments, to varying degrees, for
promotinghealthypedestrianenvironments.
PedestrianMobility:Thepresenceofacomprehensive,continuouspedestriannetworkservesasthefoundation
for fostering a walkable community that supports active transportation and mode choice. Sidewalks generally
provide clear zones of 6 to 8 feet wide to accommodate pedestrian travel. In more urban environments,
amenitiesinthefrontagezoneandfurniturezonewillgreatlyincreasetheoverallwidthofthecorridorwhen
comparedwithmoresuburbansettings.MidͲblockpedestriancrosswalksshouldbeincorporatedintotheurban
fabricasneededtomakesurethatconvenientcrossingopportunitiesareprovidedapproximatelyevery300feet
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formaximizingefficiencyandsafetywithinthepedestriansystem.Asageneralrule,midͲblockcrossingsshould
beconsideredontwoͲlanestreetswhentheblocklengthisgreaterthan500feetandthepostedspeedlimitfor
thetravellanesdoesnotexceed40milesperhour.
QualityBuffers:Providingseparationbetweenpedestriansandmovingtrafficgreatlyenhancesthecharacterof
the pedestrian realm. The amount of separation incorporated into the pedestrian realm may vary between
corridorsbasedonthecontextofthe surrounding builtenvironmentoronstreetswithdifferenttravelspeed
and/ortrafficvolumecharacteristics.Indowntownareas,parallelorangledonͲstreetparkingprovidessufficient
distance(8to18feet)forseparatingpedestrianandvehicletraffic.Likewise,landscapeplantingareas(typically
6feetwide)incorporatedintoeitherurbanorsuburbanenvironmentsprovideadequatelateralseparationfor
pedestrians. In urban areas, street trees may be placed in tree wells within an overall hardscaping surface
insteadofusingsuburbanͲstylegrassareas.
Vertical Elements: Vertical elements traditionally incorporated into the pedestrian realm include street trees,
pedestrianͲscalestreetlighting,andutilities.Streettreesprovidenecessaryshadetopedestriansandsoftenthe
character of the surrounding built environment. They should be spaced between 15 and 30 feet apart, be
adapted to the local environment, and fit the scale and character of the surrounding area. PedestrianͲscale
streetlightingincorporatedintothepedestrianrealmshouldusemetalhalidefixturesmountedbetween12and
20feethigh.Utilitiesshouldnotinterferewithpedestriancirculationorblockentrancestobuildings,curbcuts,
or interfere with sight distance triangles. In some cases, burying utilities underground avoids conflicts and
cluttercausedbyutilitypolesandoverheadwires.Relocationofoverheadutilitiestotallpolesonjustoneside
oftheroadway,however,canbeacostͲeffectiveaestheticalternativetoburialofutilitiesinaductbankunder
theroad.
PublicOpenSpace:Thepedestrianrealmservesadualpurposewithinthebuiltenvironment,actingasbotha
transportationcorridorandapublicopenspaceaccessibletotheentirecommunity.Asaresult,specificdesign
elements incorporated into the pedestrian environment should reinforce this area as a public space. Properly
planned, these design elements could provide opportunities for visitors to enjoy the unique character of the
corridor in both formal and informal seating areas. Public art and/or specialized surfaces and materials
introducedintothepedestrianrealmareappreciatedbyslowermovingpedestrians.Inmoreurbanareas,street
furnitureand/oroutdoorcafesprovideopportunitiesthatfostercommunityownershipinthepedestrianrealm,
suchas“peoplewatching.”Furthermore,buildingencroachmentsindowntownareas,suchasstairsandstoops,
provideforinterestingpointsofaccesstothepedestrianrealm.Lastly,awningsandcanopytreesprovideshade
whichishelpfulinthetemperateclimateoftheregion.

Travelway Realm
The travelway realm of a street is defined by the edge of pavement or curb line (in more urban areas) that
traditionally accommodates the travel or parking lanes needed to provide mobility for bicycles, transit, and
automobilessharingthetransportationcorridor.Thisareaalsoseparatesthepedestrianandcontextrealmsand
may provide carefullyͲdesigned crossing opportunities between intersections. Recommended design elements
incorporated into the travelway realm serve to achieve greater balance between travel modes sharing the
corridorandfavordesignsolutionsthatpromotehumanscaleforthestreetandminimizepedestriancrossing
distance.RecommendationsforthetravelwayrealminaCompleteStreetfocusontwoareasofconsideration:
modesoftravelandmedians.
MultiͲmodal Corridors: Balance between travel modes within the same transportation corridor fosters an
environment of choice for mobility that could lead to reduced congestion on major roadways and a healthier
citizenry.OnaCompleteStreet,safeandconvenientaccesstothetransportationnetworkforbicycles,transit,
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andautomobilesisaffordedwithinthetravelwayrealm.Travellanesforautomobilesandtransitvehiclesshould
measurebetween10and11feetwide,dependingonthetargetspeed,tomanagetravelspeedsandreinforce
theintendedcharacterofthestreet.Parkinglanesincorporatedintothetravelwayrealmshouldnotexceed8
feet in width (including the gutter pan) and may be protected by bulbͲouts evenly spaced throughout the
corridor.
BusstopslocatedalongthecorridorshouldbewellͲdesignedtoincludeshelters,aswellasbenchesthatcomfort
patronswhilewaitingfortransitservice.OnͲstreetbicyclelanes(typically4to6feetwide)shouldbeconsidered
whenvehiclespeedsrangefrom30to40milesperhour.Wideoutsidelanesmaybepreferredonstreetswith
higher speeds. To avoid situations where citizens with only basic bicycle skills may be attracted to a corridor,
designatedbicycleroutesonparallelcorridorsmaybethebestoptionwhenspeedsonthemajorstreetexceed
40 mph. According to state law, bicyclists are considered vehicles and are permitted on all corridors except
freewaysandaccessͲcontrolledhighways.
Median Treatments: Medians often are incorporated into the travelway realm to provide dedicated leftͲturn
lanes, landscaping, and pedestrian refuge at crossings. They generally vary between 7 and 18 feet wide,
dependingontheirintendedapplicationandthelimitationsofthesurroundingbuiltenvironment.Mediansalso
reinforce other access management solutions provided within the travelway to reduce the number of conflict
pointsandmaintainthehumanscaleintendedfortheCompleteStreet.
Inadditiontocentermedians,otheraccessmanagementsolutionsincorporatedintothetravelwayrealmshould
limitthenumberofindividualdrivewaysalongthecorridorandavoidtheuseofrightͲturndecelerationlanes.
Together, these improvements will reduce the overall pedestrian crossing distance for the travelway and
maximizethesafetyforpedestrianstravelinginsidethepedestrianrealm.

Intersection Realm
Evaluating potential changes for the intersection realm of a street requires careful consideration for the
concerns of multiple travel modes that could meet at major intersections within the transportation system.
RecommendationsforimprovingthemultiͲmodalenvironmentinandaroundthesemajorintersectionsfocuson
twoareasofthefacility:operationsandgeometricdesign.
Geometric Design: Geometric design of an intersection should reinforce the operational characteristics of a
trafficsignalorroundabout.Withtrafficsignals,thisincludestheintroductionofcurbextensions,orbulbͲouts,
to shorten pedestrian crossing distance and protect onͲstreet parking near the intersection. Curb return radii
designed for signalized intersections should be 15 to 30 feet to control turning speed around corners. At
roundabouts, special consideration should be given to entry and exit speeds, pedestrian refuge in the splitter
islands,andassigningpredictabilitytotheintersectionforpedestrians,bicycles,andvehicles.Bothintersection
treatmentsmayconsiderspecialpavementmarkingstodistinguishpedestrianareasorbicyclelanes,although
these surfaces need to be stable, firm, and slip resistant. Additional consideration should be given to
maintainingadequatesighttrianglesintheintersection,addressingthetreatmentofbicyclelanesthroughthe
intersection,andcompliancewithfederalrequirementspertheAmericanwithDisabilitiesActforcrosswalkand
curbrampdesign.
Operations:Intermsofoperations,trafficsignalsorroundaboutsarethetwomostappropriateapplicationsfor
traffic control devices that also could maintain the pedestrian scale of the street reinforced in the context,
pedestrian,andtravelwayrealms.Themeritsofatrafficsignalratherthanaroundaboutforintersectioncontrol
shouldbedeterminedonacaseͲbyͲcasebasisaftertakingintoconsiderationkeyissuessuchasdesiredtraffic
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speed, availability of rightͲofͲway, anticipated traffic patterns, and the context of the built environment
surroundingtheintersection.

7.3 Congestion Management Strategies
Managingcongestionrequiresanunderstandingofcongestionandadefinitionofwhatconstitutescongestion.
LongͲtermsolutionstocongestioninvolvemorethatjustthedevelopmentofnewroadwaycapacity,particularly
in urban areas where major arterials cannot be widened without severely impacting the businesses that have
grownuparoundthosecorridors.
While the traditional response to congestion has been to add capacity Ͳ either by building new roads or
widening existing roads, there are other ways to improve mobility including the expansion of alternative
transportation choices like transit, walking, or bicycling, or the use of technology to help better manage the
followoftrafficonthetransportationsystem.Thefollowingpresentsseveralstrategiesthatwillbedeployedin
theNashvilleareatomanagecongestion.

Increased Multi-Modal Transportation Choices
Transit Service
One of the most significant alternatives to roadway construction is to improve transportation capacity in the
deficient corridor(s) with better transit options. This might include more frequent service, the extension of
existing routes, new routes, giving transit priority on conventional roadways, or providing a separate transit
guideway. The foundation of any transit network is bus service, which is flexible and thorough, and requires
relativelymodestinfrastructureinvestment.BusRapidTransit(BRT)isanexpansionofstandardbusserviceinto
asystemthatemulatesrail.BRTsystemshavesimilarrightͲofͲwaycharacteristics,stations,andcapabilitiesas
railtransitsystemsyettendtocostsubstantiallylessthanfixedguidewaysystemssuchasLightͲrail.LightͲrail
transit (LRT or streetcars) is suitable for transporting high volumes of passengers with frequent service, while
commuterrailtypicallyservesremotesuburbͲtoͲdowntowncommutersonlyduringpeakͲhours.
Transit'sabilitytocompetewiththecardependsonalargenumberoffactors,themostimportantofwhichare
speed,cost,andthefrequencyandreliabilityofservice.Astheregionaddressesthetransportationchallenges
aheadofus,theimplementationofahighͲcapacitytransitsystemmustbeconsidered.

Bicycling and Pedestrian Facilities
Whenpeoplefirstthinkabouttransportation,mostpeoplethinkaboutcars,buses,trains,andtrucks.Bicycling
andwalkingareoftenconsideredformsofrecreation,andinfact,manypeoplewillputtheirbikesontheircars
anddrivetoagoodlocationforcycling.Asweconsiderourtransportationfuturethroughthe2035Regional
TransportationPlan,itisimportantthatwedevelopabalancedsystemthatprovideschoicesformobility.By
providing bicycle facilities such as bike lanes, bike routes, or greenways, travelers are allowed to choose the
mostappropriatetypeoftransportationfortheirtrip.DatafromtheNationalPersonalTransportationSurvey
indicate that about 40 percent of all trips are shorter than two miles.  This is a very reasonable distance for
bicyclingwhenappropriatebicyclefacilitiesexist.
The primary facilities available to cyclists are greenways, bike lanes, bike routes, and of course roadways.
Greenways, also known as multiͲuse paths, are designed to be accessed by all types of users.  They are
separatedfrommotorvehicletrafficbyanopenspaceorbarrierandcanbelocatedwithintheroadwayrightͲofͲ
way(ROW)ortheymayhaveanindependentROW.Whilegreenwayscanserveatransportationfunction,they
aretypicallynotdesignedtoprovidethemostdirectrouteanddonottendtohavethehighͲlevelofconnectivity
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that a roadwayͲbased network can provide.  They are often located around parks and are used by walkers,
runner,skaters,andcyclists.
Bike lanes can be built on new or existing roadways and are located at the edges of the pavement.  These
facilities are special lanes that have been striped to provide a travel way reserved for cyclists.  The minimum
widthofabicyclelaneis4feet.Bikelanesmustbewellmarkedsothatautomobiledriversdonotencroachinto
thecyclingspaceandareawareoftheirusebycyclists.Bikelaneshaveapositiveimpactonbothdriversand
cyclistsbymakingdriversmorealerttothepresenceofcyclistsduetothespeciallanesandroadwaymarkings
provided.Thisresultsinbettersafetyforboththecarsandcyclists.Bikelaneshaveseveraladvantagesthat
include:usingasingleROWtoprovidemultiͲmodaltransportationopportunities;providethemostdirectroute
andoptimalconnectivityforcyclists;theyencouragecycliststoobeytrafficlawsastheyarerecognizedasanonͲ
roadvehicle;andtheymakedriversawareofthelegaluseofroadwaysbycyclists.
BicycleRoutesaresimply“sharedroadways”thathavebeendesignatedasbikeroutesbysignage.Cyclistsand
pedestrians are legal users of all roadways unless they are specifically prohibited.  Providing Bicycle Route
signageoncertainroadwayscanprovidecontinuitybyconnectingotherbicyclefacilities,suchasbikelanesor
greenways,orbyhelpingtoidentifypreferredcyclingroutesthroughhighͲdemandtravelcorridors.LikeBike
Lanes,BikeRoutesignagehelpstoalertdriverstokeepalookoutforcyclists.

Roadway Construction
Buildingnewroadsorwideningexistingroadscanhelpalleviatesomeoftheanticipatedcongestionbyproviding
increasedcapacityforalltypesofmotorizedvehicles.Thereductionincongestionmaynotbeproportionalto
theadditionalcapacity.Thisisbecausetheshortertraveltimesontheimprovedroadwayscanattractadditional
tripsfromvehiclesthatmayhaveotherwiseusedotherroads,traveledduringoffͲpeaktimes,ornotmadethe
trip at all.   When roadways must be widened or built to alleviate congestion, the effort should focus on
addressing bottlenecks and/or include multiͲmodal accommodations to increase the overall capacity of the
facility–notjustvehicularcapacity.

Technology & Intelligent Transportation Systems
ThetermIntelligentTransportationSystems(ITS)referstotheuseoftechnologytomanagethetransportation
systemmoreeffectively,improveitsefficiency,andmakeiteasiertouse.AwidevarietyofITStechniquesare
under development or are being used in various parts of the country.  In the Nashville area, the Tennessee
Department of Transportation has recently installed dozens of dynamic message signs along interstates to
provide important trafficͲrelated messages to motorists.  Similarly, radar detectors and video cameras have
been installed on the interstates to alert transportation officials to a slowͲdown that could indicate that an
incident has occurred.  Faster response and clearance of these incidents reduces traffic congestion and helps
prevent“secondary”incidentsfromoccurringwhenmotoristsslowdowntolookorswervetoavoidastopped
vehicle.
LocaljurisdictionsareusingITStechnologytoachievebettersignalcoordinationalongimportantarterialroutes,
andtoestablishtrafficmanagementcenterswheredataiscollectedandanalyzed.Overthelongterm,thelocal
andstateeffortsarecoordinatedthroughaplanknownastheITSRegionalArchitecture.Thisplanspellsout
what types of data are being collected by each agency, what will be shared, and the compatibility needs for
equipment.Theregionalarchitectureiscontinuouslyupdated.
The Nashville Area has undertaken several deployments of ITS programs throughout the Region.  These
programs have come from multiple agencies and cover multiple transportation modes as well.  Some multiͲ
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agencyparticipationhasbeenpresentonsomeoftheseITSinitiatives.ThefollowingaresomeofthelargerITS
initiativesunderwayorexistingwithintheNashvilleArea:
x

TDOTSmartWayProgram–TDOT’sSmartWayProgramincludesfreewayclosedcircuittelevision(CCTV)
cameras,dynamicmessagesigns(DMS),vehicledetectors,andatrafficmanagementcenter(TMC)that
operates 7 days per week.  A majority of the urban freeway systems is currently covered or will be
coveredinthefuturebytheSmartWaysystem.TheSmartWayProgramisactiveinprovidingincident
management and traveler information throughout the Region and coordinates with other TDOT
SmartWayTMCsinMemphis,Chattanooga,andKnoxvilletosharetrafficinformationthatmayhavean
impactonoperationsoutsideoftheRegion.

x

Municipal Traffic Management Centers and ITS Deployments – Several cities within the Region have
deployedITS,toassistwitharterialtrafficmanagement.TheseincludeMetroNashvilleandtheCitiesof
Franklin,BrentwoodandMurfreesboro,whichallhaveactivetrafficoperationscenters(TOCs)usedfor
monitoringtheirtrafficsignalsystems.Franklin,BrentwoodandMurfreesboroalsohaveCCTVcameras
deployedwithintheircitiesthatcanbemonitoredfromtheTOC.

x

511TravelerInformationNumber–TDOTcurrentlyoperatesastatewidetravelerinformationnumber
thatprovidesrealͲtimetravelerinformationthroughoutthestate.Informationisputinto511through
theTDOTSmartWayInformationSystem(TSIS),whichisupdatedbytheTDOTSmartWayTMCoperators
andtheTennesseeHighwayPatrol(THP)dispatchers.511informationcanalsobeaccessedthrougha
511websiteandseveralsocialmediasitessuchasTwitterandFacebook.

Coordination with Land Use and Urban Design
Theprimarypurposeofatransportationsystemistomovepeopleandgoodsfromoneplacetoanother,but
transportation systems also affect community character, the natural and human environment, and economic
development patterns. A transportation system can improve the economy, shape development patterns, and
influencequalityoflifeandthenaturalenvironment.
Landuseandtransportationaresymbiotic:developmentdensityandlocationinfluenceregionaltravelpatterns,
and, in turn, the degree of access provided by the transportation system can influence land use and
development trends. Urban or community design can facilitate alternative travel modes. For example, a
connectedsystemofstreetswithhigherresidentialdensitiesandamixoflandusescanfacilitatetravelbyfoot,
bicycle,andpublictransportation,inadditiontoautomobile.Conversely,dispersedlanddevelopmentpatterns
mayfacilitatevehiculartravelandreducetheviabilityofothertravelmodes.
Studies have repeatedly shown that the most important factors in the feasibility of various transportation
modesislandusemix,developmentintensity,anddesign.Focusinglanddevelopmentincorridorsandnodes
willdomoretoenhancetransitinthisregionthananycapitalinvestment.
Walking plays a key role in any effort to reduce traffic.  This is partly true because walking can substitute for
shortcartrips,butmoreimportantly,becausealmostanyuseoftransitwillinvolvewalkingtothetransitline
andthenfromthetransitlinetoone'sfinaldestination.Willingnesstowalkisrelatedtothesafetyoftheroute,
the aesthetic appeal of the route, and the efficiency in which developments are connected. As such, the best
way to maximize the convenience of transit Ͳ without adding new route miles, is to increase neighborhood
connectivityforpedestrians.
Welldesigneddevelopmentsalsoaddresshowparkingisarranged.Activitiesandbuildingsplacedinthemiddle
oflargeparkinglotsunderminewalkingandtransitoptions.Instead,gooddesignplacesparkingatthesideor
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rear of a building, and emphasizes onͲstreet parking.  Parking garages also promote many objectives of
pedestrianͲfriendly design, since they reduce the amount of surface land consumed by parking, allowing
buildingstobeclosertogether.
In Metro Nashville, benefits of such landͲuse patterns have begun to be realized.  Hillsboro Village is an area
whichthesecomponentsalreadyarelargelyinplace,whereasGreenHillshasthedensityandmixofusesbutis
still in the planning stages for critical design improvements.  Other jurisdictions have taken this concept to
various levels, especially county seats such as Franklin and Murfreesboro that have historic downtown cores.
These traditional models indicate the elements of good design that can be used to create new pedestrianͲ
orienteddevelopmentsinotherpartsoftheregioncenteredontransitstationsandotherpublicuses.

Employer-Based Transportation Demand Management Strategies
Transportation Demand Management or TDM refers most commonly to a collection of efforts that seek to
reduceormanagethenumberofpersonaltripsmadebytheprivateautomobileusinglowͲcoststrategiesaimed
attravelbehaviormodification.ThemostcommonTDMobjectiveistoencouragecommuterstoshareridesso
thatmorepeoplecanmovethroughasegmentwiththesameamountofvehicles;thisistheaimofrideshare
matching or carpool incentive programs.  Both the Metropolitan Transit Authority (MTA) and the Regional
Transportation Authority (RTA) have rideshare programs that target major employers and growth areas. The
TMA Group in Franklin is a private nonͲprofit organization which has forged a strong partnership with the
businesscommunitytopromoterideshareoptions.
Other TDM solutions more specifically target involvement by major employers and include strategies such as
staggered work hours, flexible scheduling, transit subsidies, onͲsite bicycle parking, onͲsite showers, work site
parkingmanagement,etc.

Incident Response & Management
Incidentmanagementisgainingnationalattentionasameanstoimprovehighwaycongestionproblemsaswell
assafety.Anincidentsuchasatrafficaccident,anoverturnedtruck,anabandonedvehicleontheshoulder,or
debris on the highway can cause major problems on the highway system and eventually to the supporting
networkoflocalstreets.Oftentheseeventsleadtosecondarycrashes.Reportedly,approximately20percent
ofallfreewaycrashesaresecondary.
TheNashvilleRegionalIncidentManagementTaskforcewasestablishedinlate2006.Thetaskforceiscomprised
oftheTDOT,MetroPoliceDepartment,EMSͲ911,TennesseeHighwayPatrol,theNashvilleAreaMPO,andother
incidentmanagementrelatedagencies.Thistaskforceisintendedtobringthestakeholderstogethertoexplore
newinitiativesandincreasetheefficiencyinIncidentManagement.IncidentManagementencompassesallof
the activities undertaken to assist involved motorists, protect public health and safety, conduct necessary
investigations,minimizetraveldisruptionsanddelays,removethedamagedvehiclesorcargo,andrestorethe
roadwaytonormalconditions.
TheTDOTHELPprogramprovidesmotoristassistancethroughouttheRegiononassignedroutesthroughoutthe
NashvilleArea.TheHELPprogramtrucksassistmotoristswithminorrepairssuchasflattirechanges,fuel,and
pushservicestomovedisabledvehiclesoutofthethroughlanes.HELPoperatorsalsoassistwithtrafficcontrol
anddetoursduringmajorincidentsandmayberequestedtoassistwithtrafficmanagementforspecialevents.

Managed Lanes & Congestion Pricing
The distinction between managed lanes and other traditional forms of freeway lane management is the
operating philosophy of "active management." Under this philosophy, the operating agency proactively
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manages demand and available capacity on the facility by applying new strategies or modifying existing
strategies.Theagencydefinestheoperatingobjectivesforthemanagedlanesandthekindsofactionsthatwill
betakenoncepreͲdefinedperformancethresholdsaremet.
HighͲOccupancy Vehicle (HOV): HOV facilities serve to increase the total number of people moved through a
congestedcorridorbyofferingtwokindsoftravelincentives:asubstantialsavingsintraveltime,alongwitha
reliableandpredictabletraveltime.BecauseHOVlanescarryvehicleswithahighernumberofoccupants,they
movesignificantlymorepeopleduringcongestedperiods,evenifthenumberofvehiclesthatusetheHOVlane
islowerthanontheadjoininggeneralpurposelanes.Ingeneral,carpoolers,vanpoolers,andbuspatronsare
theprimarybeneficiariesofHOVlanesbyallowingthemtomovethroughcongestion.
HighͲOccupancy Tolls (HOT): HOT lane facilities are limitedͲaccess, normally barrierͲseparated highway lanes
thatprovidefreeorreducedcostaccesstoqualifyingHOVs,andalsoprovideaccesstootherpayingvehiclesnot
meetingpassengeroccupancyrequirements.Byusingpriceandoccupancyrestrictionstomanagethenumber
of vehicles traveling on them, HOT lanes maintain volumes consistent with free flow levels of service even
duringpeaktravelperiods.
Most HOT lanes are created within existing generalͲpurpose highway facilities and offer potential users the
choice of using generalͲpurpose lanes or paying for premium conditions on the HOT lanes. HOT lanes utilize
sophisticated electronic toll collection and traffic information systems that also make variable, realͲtime toll
pricing of nonͲHOV vehicles possible. Information on price levels and travel conditions is normally
communicated to motorists via variable message signs, providing potential users with the facts they need in
order to decide whether or not to utilize the HOT lanes or the parallel generalͲpurpose lanes that may be
congestedduringpeakperiods.
HOT lanes may be created through new capacity construction or conversion of existing lanes. Conversion of
existingHOVlanestoHOToperationisthemostcommonapproach.
ExclusiveTransitLanes:Exclusive,ordedicated,lanesfortransitcanbeimplementedinavarietyofways.In
somecases,HOVlanes,orspecificHOVaccessramps,canbeoperatedtoallowbusespreferentialorexclusive
use.Inothercases,permanentexclusivetransitlanesarebuiltwithintherightͲofͲwayofanexistingroadway
facilityorinanentirelynewalignment–whichismorecommonwithrailtransitthanbusservice.
TruckͲOnlyLanes:TruckͲonlylanesarelanesdesignatedfortheuseoftrucks.ThepurposeoftruckͲonlylanesis
toseparatetrucksfromothermixedͲflowtraffictoenhancesafetyand/orstabilizetrafficflow.Insomecases,
tolls have been applied to truckͲonly lanes to help manage truck traffic during peak travel periods, or to help
offsetthecosttobuildandmaintainthetruckfacility.

Collector Street Connectivity
Collectorstreetsareanimportantcomponentofthetransportationsystembecausetheycanreducecongestion
on principle and arterial roadways. Many American cities and towns were originally developed utilizing a grid
systemofstreets.Thisinterconnectivitygivesmotoristsseveraloptionstoarriveatadestination;thereby,traffic
isdivertedthroughtheinterconnectedstreetsystem.
Sincethemodernsuburbwasbuilt,streetsbegantobeconstructedinacurvilinearpatternwithdeadͲends.This
type of street network development actually increases traffic congestion on principle and arterial streets by
divertingtraffictoonlyafewroadways.Manyoftheregion’sresidentialdevelopments havebeenbuiltalong
arterials,buttheyhavenotbeenconnectedtooneanother.Connectingtheinternalstreetsystemisonewayof
addressing congestion on the area’s arterials. The following figure shows the grid system, curvilinear system,
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and how to connect street networks. These connections can also be made with nonͲmotorized infrastructure
suchassharedusetrailsorsidewalks.
Figure 50. Examples of Street Networks


The role of a collector street in a balanced transportation system is to collect traffic from neighborhood and
localstreetsanddistributeittothenetworkofarterials.Assuch,thesestreetsproviderelativelylessmobility
but higher overall accessibility compared to higher level streets. The lower design speeds and multiͲmodal
amenities make these streets attractive for bicyclists and pedestrians. Proper design and spacing of collector
streetsiscriticaltoensuringabalancedtransportationnetwork.

Limited connectivity resulting in heavy reliance on arterial system (left) versus well-connected system of streets (right).

Thedesignofacollectorstreetnetworkmustrespectpresentandfutureconditions,thepublic’svisionforthe
future, and how the network can best balance the natural environment, connectivity, access, mobility, and
safety. Local geography creates a network of lakes, creeks, and floodplains that impact land use and
transportationdecisions.Thesefeaturesaffecthowthecommunitydevelops,wherestreetscanbeconstructed
and maintained, and where connections between streets can be made. Collector streets, as part of the
developmentprocess,mustrespectthenaturalenvironment.
Local officials also must consider street spacing guidelines to promote the efficient development of an
expandingtransportationsystem.Ultimately,thesestreetspacingguidelinescouldbeusedas“rulesofthumb”
duringthedevelopmentreviewprocess.
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StreetSpacing:1,500’to3,000’

HighͲIntensityLandUse

StreetSpacing:750’to1,500’

LowͲIntensityLandUse

VeryLowͲIntensityLandUse

StreetSpacing:3,000’to6,000’


Differentspacingstandardsarenecessaryfordifferentdevelopmenttypesandintensities.Thefigurebelowand
thetableonthefollowingpageshowthedesired collectorstreetspacingfor differentintensities.Inaddition,
individualdrivewayaccesstocollectorstreetsshouldbelimitedtolocalstreetswhenpossible.
Table 32. Land Use Intensity and Collector Street Spacing

Land Use/Type of Collector Street

Intensity

Very Low Intensity Residential

(dwelling units per acre)
Less than 2

Low Intensity Residential

Access Approximate
Function Street Spacing
High

3,000 to 6,000 ft

2 to 4

High

1,500 to 3,000 ft

Medium and High Intensity Residential

More than 4

High

750 to 1,500 ft

Activity Center

Mixed-use

Medium

750 to 1,500 ft



Access Management
AccessmanagementallowslocaldecisionͲmakerstodomorewithless.Astheregion’smosttraveledcorridors
continue to attract commercial development, protecting the through capacity becomes essential for the
efficiency of the transportation system and continued economic growth.   Access management balances the
needsofmotoristsusingaroadwaywiththeneedsofadjacentpropertyownersdependentuponaccesstothe
roadway. In an environment with limited funds for transportation projects and competing agendas, access
managementisnotjustgoodpolicybutcrucialtothehealthoftheentiretransportationnetwork.
TheFederalHighwayAdministration(FHWA)definesaccessmanagementas“theprocessthatprovidesaccessto
land development while simultaneously preserving the flow of traffic on the surrounding system in terms of
safety,capacity,andspeed.”AccordingtotheAccessManagementManual,accessmanagementresultsfroma
cooperative effort between state and local agencies and private land owners to systematically control the
“location,spacing,design,andoperationofdriveways,medianopenings,interchanges,andstreetconnections
to a roadway.”  Access management requires cooperation between government agencies and private land
owners.

SymptomsandBenefitsofAccessManagement
Pooraccessmanagementdirectlyaffectsthelivabilityandeconomicvitalityofcommercialcorridors,ultimately
discouraging potential customers from entering the area. A corridor with poor access management lengthens
commute times, creates unsafe conditions, lowers fuel efficiency, and increases vehicle emissions. Signs of a
corridorwithpooraccessmanagementinclude:
x

Increasedcrashesbetweenmotorists,pedestrians,andcyclists,
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x

Worseningefficiencyoftheroadway,

x

Congestionoutpacinggrowthintraffic,

x

SpillovercutͲthroughtrafficonadjacentresidentialstreets,

x

Limitedsustainabilityofcommercialdevelopment.

Withoutaccessmanagement,thefunctionandcharacterofmajorroadwaycorridorscandeterioraterapidlyand
adjacentpropertiescansufferfromdecliningpropertyvaluesandhighturnover.AccessmanagementhaswideͲ
rangingbenefitstoavarietyofusersasshowninthetablebelow.
Benefits of Corridor Access Management
User

Benefit

Motorists
Bicyclists

Pedestrians
Transit Users
Freight
Business Owners

Government Agencies
Communities

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Fewer delays and reduced travel times
Safer traveling conditions
Safer traveling conditions
More predictable motorist movements
More options in a connected street network
Fewer access points and more median refuges increases safety
More pleasant walking environment
Fewer delays and reduced travel times
Safer, more convenient trips to and from transit stops in a connected street and sidewalk network
Fewer delays and reduced travel times lower cost of delivering goods and services
More efficient roadway system serves local and regional customers
More pleasant roadway corridor attracts customers
Improved corridor aesthetics
Stable property values
Lower costs to achieve transportation goals and objectives
Protection of long-term investment in transportation infrastructure
More attractive, efficient roadways without the need for constant road widening



AccessManagementTools
Access management is not a “one size fits all” solution to corridor congestion. Successful strategies differ
throughoutaregionandevenalongthesameroad.TheAccessManagementStrategyToolkitprovidesageneral
overview of the various strategies available to mitigate congestion and its effects. A comprehensive access
managementprogramincludesevaluationmethodsandsupportstheefficientandsafeuseofthecorridorsfor
alltransportationmodes.Thepurposeofthetoolkitistoprovidelocalengineeringandplanningofficialswith
accessmanagementstrategiesaswellasanoverviewoftheirapplication,use,and,insomecases,unitcost.
Site Access Treatments: Improvements that reduce the total number of vehicle conflicts should be a key
consideration during the approval of redeveloped sites along corridors identified for access management
programs.SiteAccessTreatmentsincludethefollowing:
x

ImprovedonͲsitetrafficcirculation,

x

Numberofdriveways;

x

Drivewayplacement/relocation;and

x

Crossaccess.
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Improved OnͲSite Traffic Circulation: One way to reduce traffic congestion is to promote onͲsite traffic
circulation.Pushingbackthethroatofanentrance,asshowninthefiguresbelow,helpsavoidspillbackontothe
arterial.Thisactionimprovesboththesafetyandefficiencyoftheroadway.Aminimumseparationof100feet
should be provided to prevent internal site operations from affecting an adjacent public street, ultimately
causing spillback problems. Approximate construction cost varies and usually is the responsibility of private
development.
Number of Driveways: Only the minimum number of connections necessary to provide reasonable access
should be permitted. For those situations where outparcels are under separate ownership, easements for
shared access can be used to reduce the number of necessary connections. Reducing the number of access
pointsalsodecreasesthenumberofconflictpoints,makingthearterialsaferandmoreefficient.Approximate
constructioncostvariesandusuallyistheresponsibilityofprivatedevelopment.
DrivewayPlacement/Relocation:Drivewayslocatedclosetointersectionscreateandcontributetooperational
and safety issues. These issues include intersection and driveway blockages, increased points of conflict,
frequent/unexpectedstopsinthethroughtravellanes,anddriverconfusion astowherevehiclesareturning.
Drivewaysclosetointersectionsshouldberelocatedorclosed,asappropriate.Asabestplanningpractice,no
drivewayshouldbeallowedwithin100feetofthenearestintersection.
Frontage Roads/ Cross Access: Cross access is a service drive or secondary roadway that provides vehicular
accessbetweentwoormorecontinuousproperties.Suchaccesspreventsthedriverfromhavingtoenterthe
public street system to travel between adjacent uses. Cross access can be a function of good internal traffic
circulationatlargedevelopmentswith substantialfrontagealongamajorroadway.Similarly,backdooraccess
occurs when a parcel has access to a parallel street behind buildings and away from the main line. When
combinedwithamediantreatment,crossaccessandbackdooraccessensurethatallparcelshaveaccesstoa
medianopeningortrafficsignalforleftͲturnmovements.
MedianTreatments:Segmentsofacorridorwithsufficientcrossaccess,backdooraccess,andonͲsitecirculation
maybecandidatesformediantreatments.AmedianͲdividedroadwayimprovestrafficflow,reducescongestion,
andincreasestrafficsafety—allimportantgoalsofaccessmanagement.WhilemediansrestrictsomeleftͲturn
movements,overalltrafficdelaysarereducedbyremovingconflictingvehiclesfromthemainline.Landscaping
and gateway features incorporated into median treatments improve the aesthetics of the corridor, in turn
encouraginginvestmentinthearea.MedianTreatmentsincludethefollowing:
x

NonͲTraversable Median Ͳ These features are raised or depressed barriers that physically separate
opposingtrafficflows.InclusioninanewcrossͲsectionorretrofitofanexistingcrossͲsectionshouldbe
consideredformultiͲlaneroadwayswithhighpedestrianvolumesorcollisionratesaswellasinlocations
whereaestheticsareapriority.AnonͲtraversablemedianrequiressufficientcrossandbackdooraccess.
Asthesetreatmentsareconsidered,sufficientspacingandlocationsforUͲandleftͲturnbaysmustbe
identified.

x

Directional Cross (LeftͲOver Crossing) Ͳ When a median exists on a corridor, special attention must be
given to locations where left turns are necessary. A leftͲover is a type of directional crossover that
prohibitsdriversonthecrossroad(sidestreet)fromproceedingstraightthroughtheintersectionwith
the main road, but allows vehicles on the mainline to turn left onto the cross road. Such designs are
appropriateinareaswithhightrafficvolumesonthemajorroadandlowervolumesofthroughtrafficon
the cross road, particularly where traffic needs to make left turns from the main line onto the minor
street. A properly implemented leftͲover crossing reduces delay for throughͲtraffic and diverts some
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leftͲturnmaneuversfromintersections.Byreducingthenumberofconflictpointsforvehiclesalongthe
corridor,thesetreatmentsimprovesafety.
x

LeftͲTurn Storage Bays Ͳ Where necessary, exclusive leftͲturn lanes/bays should be constructed to
provideadequatestoragespaceexclusiveofthroughtrafficforturningvehicles.Theprovisionofthese
baysreducesvehicledelayrelatedtowaitingforvehiclestoturnandalsomaydecreasethefrequency
ofcollisionsattributabletolaneblockages.Insomecases,turnlanes/bayscanbeconstructedwithinan
existingmedian.WhereadditionalrightͲofͲwayisrequired,constructionmaybemorecostly.

x

Offset LeftͲTurn Treatment Ͳ Exclusive leftͲturn lanes at intersections generally are configured to the
right of one another, which causes opposing leftͲturning vehicles to block one another’s forward
visibility. An offset leftͲturn treatment shifts the leftͲturn lanes to the left, adjacent to the innermost
laneofoncomingthroughtraffic.IncaseswherepermissiveleftͲturnphasingisused,thistreatmentcan
improve efficiency by reducing crossing and exposure time and distance for leftͲturning vehicles. In
addition,thepositiveoffsetimprovessightdistanceandmayimprovegaprecognition.Inlocationswith
sufficientmedianwidth,thistreatmentcanbeeasilyretrofitted.WhereinsufficientrightͲofͲwaywidth
exists, the construction of this treatment can be difficult and costly. As a result, approximate
constructioncostsvary.

Intersection and Minor Street Treatments: The operation of signalized intersections can be improved by
reducing driver confusion, establishing proper curb radii, and ensuring adequate laneage of minor street
approaches.IntersectionandMinorStreetTreatmentsincludethefollowing:
x

SkipMarks(DottedLineMarkings)ͲThesepavementmarkingscanreducedriverconfusionandincrease
safety by guiding drivers through complex intersections. Intersections that benefit from these lane
markings include offset, skewed, or multiͲlegged intersections. Skip marks are also useful at
intersectionswithmultipleturnlanes.Thedottedlinemarkingsextendthelinemarkingsofapproaching
roadways through the intersection. The markings should be designed to avoid confusing drivers in
adjacentoropposinglanes.

x

IntersectionandDrivewayCurbRadiiͲLocationswithinadequatecurbradiimaycauseturningvehicles
to use opposing travel lanes to complete their turning movement. Inadequate curb radii may cause
vehiclesto“mountthecurb”astheyturnacornerandcausedamagetothecurbandgutter,sidewalk,
andanyfixedobjectslocatedonthecorner.Thismaneuveralsocanendangerpedestriansstandingon
thecorner.Curbradiishouldbeadequatelysizedforareacontextandlikelyvehicularusage.

x

MinorStreetApproachImprovementsͲAtsignalizedintersections,minorstreetvehicularvolumesand
associateddelaysmayrequirethatadisproportionateamountofgreentimebeallocatedtotheminor
street,contributingtohigherͲthanͲdesiredmainstreetdelay.Withlaneageimprovementstotheminor
streetapproaches,suchasanadditionalleftͲturnlaneorrightͲturnlane,signaltimingoftencanbereͲ
allocatedandoptimized.

Signalization: The volume of traffic attracted to some side streets or site driveways is more than can be
accommodatedacceptablyunderanunsignalizedcondition.DelaysforminorstreetmovementsaswellasleftͲ
turn movements on the main street may create or contribute to undue delays on the major roadway and
numeroussafetyissues.Theinstallationofatrafficsignalatappropriatelocationscanmitigatethesetypesof
issueswithoutadverselyaffectingtheoperationofthemajorroadwayprovidedtheyarespacedappropriately.
Approximateconstructioncostis$50,000to$60,000persignal.
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ProgressiveͲControlled Signal System: A progressiveͲcontrolled signal system coordinates the traffic signals
alongacorridortoallowvehiclestomovethroughmultiplesignalswithoutstopping.Trafficsignalsarespaced
appropriately and synchronized so when a vehicle is released from one intersection the signal at the next
intersectionwillbegreenbythetimethevehiclereachesit.
Likewise, adaptive signal control involves continuously collecting automated intersection traffic volumes and
usingthevolumestoaltersignaltimingandphasingtobestaccommodateactual—realͲtime—trafficvolumes.
Adaptivesignalcontrolcanincreaseisolatedintersectioncapacityaswellasimproveoverallcorridormobilityby
up to 20 percent during offͲpeak periods and 10% during peak periods. Approximate construction cost is
$250,000persystemand$10,000perintersectioninadditionto25%ofcapitalcostsintraining,etc.
Emergency Vehicle Preemption: This strategy involves an oncoming emergency or other suitably equipped
vehiclechangingtheindicationofatrafficsignaltogreentofavorthedirectionofdesiredtravel.Preemption
improves emergency vehicle response time, reduces vehicular lane and roadway blockages, and improves the
safety of the responders by stopping conflicting movements. Approximate construction cost is $5,000Ͳ$7,000
perintersectionplus$2,000perequippedvehicle.

7.4 Keep Heavy Trucks Moving
Thetruckingindustryhaulsover10billiontonsofgoodsannually,representing70percentofthevalueofallUS
commercialfreightactivityandservesasthefinalmodeformanyfinishedproducts.Thenationreliesontrucks
toserveregionaleconomies,yettruckcongestionhascausedmanyurbanareastoconsideralternatewaysto
manage and mitigate truck traffic. In urban areas, where infrastructure is often constrained and dense
populationsreside,theimpactoftrucktrafficaddstooverallcongestion,poorairquality,andincreasedsafety
risks.
Manyofthecongestionmitigationstrategiesfocusonidentifyingtruckroutes,utilizingtechnologyforcleaner
fuelandITS,providingalternativeroutesfortrucks,establishingtruckrestrictionsandinsomeplacesfines,and
adjustmentstodeliveryandreceivingpatterns.Whilethereisnotaperfectstrategy,acombinationofstrategies
shouldbeconsideredfortruckcongestionmitigationintheNashvilleregion.Followingisalistofrecommended
strategiestofurtherexplore:
x

Establishanetworkofrecommendedtruckroutes;

x

Establishatruckroutesignageplantohelpdesignatetherecommendedtruckroutes;

x

FurtherdeveloptheexistingITSprogramandinfrastructuretoincludearterialsignaltimingadjustments,
more dynamic message signs, and up to date information on arterials and designated truck routes
throughtheexisting511system.Ingeneral,expandtheITSprogramfurtherintotheregiontoprovide
foradequatealternativerouteidentificationfortrucks;

x

ConsidertheuseoftruckonlylanestoalleviatetruckcongestionalongIͲ40;

x

Consider expanding the soon to be completed State Route 840 to the north thus completing a full
bypassforallInterstates.ThenorthernloopofSR840hasbeenintheMPOLongRangeTransportation
Planinthepastbutisnotcurrentlyintheplan.Astrucktrafficcontinuestoincrease,theprojectshould
bereconsideredaspartoftheupcomingRTP;

x

Conductacompleteinventoryofrailroadcrossingsonheavytruckroutestodetermineifimprovements
areneeded.
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Ongoing Freight Planning Efforts
TheNashvilleAreaMPOhascompletedanefforttoidentifyandplanforlongͲtermfreightneedsintheNashville
region. The Freight & Goods Movement Study: Phase II provides the needed technical tools to help regional
partners:
x

Predictfuturefreighttrafficvolumesthroughtheyear2035;

x

Identifyareaslikelytoseefuturecapacityconstraintsandinfrastructuredeficiencies;

x

Identifypossibletrafficbottlenecksandsafetyconcerns;

x

Evaluatethecostsandbenefitsofpotentialimprovements;

The study also will be used to develop specific transportation projects, identify potential funding sources for
those projects, and evaluate policyͲbased solutions to accommodate future levels of freight on our regional
transportationsystemwhileprotectingthemobilityandsafetyofthetravelingpublic.Keyrecommendationsof
thestudywillinclude:
x

Identificationofafreightroutingsystem;

x

Increasedcoordinationofindustrialdevelopmentandlanduseplanning;

x

Developmentofurbandesignstandardsforfreightinfrastructure;

x

Incorporationofheavytruckvehiclesintotransportationfacilitydesign.

TDOT Efforts
The Interstate 40/Interstate 81 (IͲ40/IͲ81) Corridor from Bristol to Memphis was identified through the
statewideplanningeffort(PlanGo)asastrategicstatewidecorridor.Thestudyidentifiessolutionstoavarietyof
transportation challenges and provide a list of projects that can be considered by TDOT for the department’s
tenͲyear transportation improvement program. Projects will encompass capacity, roadway operations and
maintenance, safety, freight movement, interͲmodal connections, and economic access opportunities along IͲ
40/IͲ81.ThestudyareafortheIͲ40/IͲ81corridorextendsfromBristoltoMemphis,adistanceofabout550miles
andtraverses27ofTennessee’s95counties,within9ofthe12RuralPlanningOrganization(RPO)boundaries
and8ofthe11MetropolitanPlanningOrganization(MPO)/TransportationPlanningOrganization(TPO)areas.
TheIͲ40/IͲ81corridortravelseast/westthroughthestateofTennesseeandprovidesdirectaccesstoandfrom
theNashvilleregion.Theheavilytraveledcorridorcarriesalargeamountoffreightanddealswithavarietyof
capacity and volume issues. The IͲ40/IͲ81 study looked at the corridor’s deficiencies to develop corridor level
multiͲmodalsolutionsthatwillimprovefreightandcommutertransportthroughoutNashvilleandsurrounding
regions. Existing data and forecasts of auto and truck delays from the study indicate the need for capacity
improvementsaswellasITSandothersolutionstodiverttrafficfromthefacility.
Specifically the greater Nashville area faces many challenges in developing lane solutions along the corridor.
PhysicalattributesofIͲ40intheNashvilleareareflectdeficientinterchangespacing,substandardacceleration,
decelerationandweaveareas,frequentlyspacedmajorinterchanges,andlimitedrightͲofͲway.Anexampleofa
shortͲterm recommendation is to modify the current HOV lanes on IͲ40 east to HOT lanes, allowing use by
singleͲoccupantvehicleswillingtopayatollthroughtheuseofelectronictransponders.Inthelongerterm,two
parallelmanagedlanestrategiesshouldbeconsideredandstudiedfurther.Solutionssuchasthese,alongwith
newinterchangesorinterchangeimprovementsidentifiedtoincreaseaccesstoareasalongthestudycorridor
arerecommendedintheregion.
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National Efforts
In2010,theAmericanAssociationofStateHighwayandTransportationOfficials(AASHTO)releasedareporton
the nation’s freight system. The Unlocking Freight report identifies key projects in 30 states, including
Tennessee,MississippiandArkansas,whichwouldimprovefreightdeliveryanddependability.Accordingtothe
report, dramatic increases in freight demand finds the nation’s highways, railroads, ports, waterways, and
airports require investments well beyond the current levels to maintain – much less improve – their
performance.Recommendationsofthisreportinclude:
x

ExpandthecapacityoftheInterstateHighwaySystem.

x

Add32,000laneͲmilestothecurrentInterstatesystem.

x

Upgrade14,000laneͲmilesofthecurrentNationalHighwaySystemtoInterstatestandards.

x

Add14,000laneͲmilestoNAFTAcorridors.

x

Add8,000laneͲmilesoftruckͲonlytollfacilities.

x

Add400laneͲmilestoprovideaccesstokeyportandintermodalfacilities

x

CreateandfundanationalfreightprogramthatcouldincludemultiͲstatefreightcorridororganizations
atthestate,regional,andmultiͲstatelevel.

x

DevelopaNationalMultimodalStrategicFreightPlan.

x

Apportionapproximately$3billionannuallyofaproposed$375billionhighwayprogramtothestates
forfreightinvestmentfromtheHighwayTrustFund,andaddanother$7billionannuallythroughfreight
feesoutsidetheHighwayTrustFund.

x

InvestinIntermodalConnectorImprovements.

x

Ensure funding eligibility for intermodal connectors—usually local roads in older industrial and
residential neighborhoods used by truckers to travel between major highways and the nation’s ports,
railterminals,andaircargohubs.

x

SupportincreasedcollaborationbetweenstatesandrailroadsonpublicͲprivatepartnershipsandfederal
investmenttaxcreditstofinancegrowingneedsonthefreightrailnetwork.

x

UsetheexistingsurplusfromthefederalHarborMaintenanceTrustFundforcriticalseaportdredging
projects.Additionally,directtheFederalInlandWaterwayTrustFundtocompleteneededlockanddam
constructionandmaintenanceprojects.

7.5 Planning for Safety & Security
TheNashvilleAreaMPOpromotes“safetyconsciousplanning”inallofitsplanningandprogrammingactivities.
“Safety conscious planning” is proactive planning for preventing crashes and unsafe conditions.  Often safety
improvements are reactive, spearheading strategies such as “hot spot” improvements and educational and
behavioral programs.  In essence, safety conscious planning involves a shift of focus from driver behavior
initiativestostrategiesthatmakeitmoredifficultforthedrivertohaveacrash.Onewaytolookatintegrating
safetyconsciousplanningintolongrangeplanningisconsideringthatcrashesareafunctionofexposure.Inlong
rangetransportationplanning,theMPOhasthecapabilityofminimizingexposure(viaanefficientintermodal
network), minimizing risk (via functional network), and minimizing consequences (via efficient emergency
managementsystem).
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To be most effective, safety conscious planning must extend across all planning activities.   The Institute of
Transportation Engineers (ITE) identified several levels of planning processes and decisions which safety
consciousplanningmusteffectivelyaddress,namely:
x

RegionalͲgrowthstrategies,majornetworkstrategies,etc.;

x

City/CountyͲcommunityplans,zoningandsubdivisionregulations,transportationplans,etc.;

x

Small area plansͲ sector/neighborhood plans, area transportation strategies, corridor and access
managementstrategies,pedestrianandbicyclefacilitiesdevelopment,etc.;and

x

SiteͲsiteplanreview,siteimpactstudies,etc.

Safetyconsciousplanningisneededinlanduseplanningdecisionsandprocessestoinfluencepoliciesthatshape
thedirectionoflandusestothespecificsofurbanform,mix,anddensityofuse.Safetyconsciousplanningis
alsoanintegralpartoftransportationplanningforallmodesoftravelinordertoshapetheamountoftravelas
wellasthemixoftransportationmodes.

Challenges in Planning for Safety
SomeofthechallengesinvolvedinplanningforsafetyincludecreatinganinnovativeregionͲwideand/orstateͲ
widesystemforcollecting,analyzing,andsharingimportantinformationlikecrashdataandintegratingsafety
consciousplanningintolongrangeplanningandshortͲtermprograms.
Some other issues surrounding incorporating safety and security in the regional transportation plan are as
follows:
x

Recognizingregionalsafetyneedsandlocalisolatedproblems;

x

Buildingstakeholderpartnerships;

x

ContinuingmultiͲagencycoordinationandcommunication;

x

Developingorobtainingmodelingsoftwaretoolsforpredictingpotentialhazards;

x

DisseminatingimportantrealͲtimeincidentinformationtomotorists;

x

Implementing design factors in new infrastructure that enhances the safety and extends the life of
structures,minimizingconstructionzoneperiods;

x

Improving interconnectivity of the transportation system, across and between modes, for people and
goodssuchasatmodaltransferpoints,bikewaysthatshareandcrosstheroadways,intersectionswith
crosswalks,andrailroadcrossings;

x

Improvingtheaccessibilityandsafetyoftransitstopsandtransferpoints;

x

Continuingeffortstopromotetrucksafetysuchasrestrictedlanes,speedlimits,andproperloadingto
preventturnovers;

x

ImplementingITStechnologiesontransitandemergencyvehicles;and

x

Findingfinancialresourcestofundsafetyandsecurityimprovements.

Tennessee Strategic Highway Safety Plan
TheTennesseeStrategicHighwaySafetyPlan,revisedin2009,definesasystem,organization,andprocessfor
managingtheattributesoftheroad,thedriver,andthevehicletoachievethehighestlevelofhighwaysafetyby
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integrating the work of disciplines and agencies involved.  These disciplines include the planning, design,
construction, operation, and maintenance of the roadway infrastructure (engineering); injury prevention and
control (law enforcement and emergency response services), health education; those disciplines involved in
modifyingroaduserbehaviors(education,enforcement),andthedesignandmaintenanceofvehicles.
Developed through a partnership among the Federal Highway Administration, Tennessee Department of
Transportation, Tennessee Department of Safety, the Governor’s Highway Safety Office, the Federal Motor
CarrierSafetyAdministration,MPOs,RPOs,theFederalHighwayAdministration,andothers,theplan’smission
istoreducethenumberofcrashesthatresultinfatalities,injuries,andrelatedeconomiclossesonTennessee’s
roadwaysthroughcoordinationofeducation,enforcement,engineering,andemergencyresponseinitiatives.
The 2009 revision of the Tennessee Strategic Highway Safety Plan included the first language addressing the
safetyofbicycleandpedestriantravel.Theinclusionofthelanguageforbicyclistsandpedestriansintheplan
allowsthestatetospendsafetydollars,suchas402SafetyFundsfromtheNationalHighwayTrafficandSafety
AdministrationandHighwaySafetyImprovementProgramfundsfromtheFederalHighwayAdministration,on
bicycleandpedestriansafetyimprovementprojects.Approximately8to10percentoftheannualfatalitieson
Tennesseeroadwaysarebicyclistsandpedestrians.Asurbanareasexpandandmorepeopleusethesetravel
modes, the fatalities for these modes are likely to increase, especially as the percentages for other roadway
fatalitiesdeclineinresponsetosafetyinfrastructureandprogrammingformotorizedmodes.
Theplansetsagoaltoensurenomorethan900fatalitiesoccurannuallyonTennesseeroadwaysbytheendof
calendaryear2012byfocusingeffortsoneightindividualemphasisareas:
x

ImproveCrashData,

x

ReduceLaneDepartures,

x

ImproveIntersectionSafety,

x

ImproveWorkZoneSafety,

x

ImproveMotorCarrierSafety,

x

ImproveDriverBehavior,

x

StrengthenLegislation,and

x

EnhanceEducationalandAwarenessPrograms.

Improve Crash Data
AcriticalchallengefacingTennessee’sstateandlocaltransportationsafetyprofessionalsisoptimizingtheuseof
informationtechnology.Knowingthespecificsrelatingtotrafficcrashesisthefoundationofacomprehensive
traffic safety analysis system.  Proactive decisions can be made and effective safety policies and projects
implemented by improving the availability of crash, traffic, citation, medical, judiciary, criminal, and driver
records.Tofacilitatethis,acentralpointofcontactforstatisticaldatainformationhasbeenestablishedinthe
DepartmentofSafety.
Appropriateuseofintegratedtrafficrecordstoplanandassesssafetyprograms,andleveragecriticalresources,
isneededtoprotectpublicsafety.Thesystemsutilizedtocollect,store,andanalyzetrafficsafetyinformation
require continuous assessment.  This promotes the open exchange of techniques and ideas to improve the
availabilityofinformationusedbythehighwaysafetycommunity.
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Acompletetrafficrecordsprogramisnecessaryforproblemidentification,planning,operationalmanagement
or control, and evaluation of a state’s highway safety activities.  Each state, in cooperation with its political
subdivisions, should establish and implement a traffic records program to collect and provide information for
theentirestate.Thistypeofprogramisbasictotheimplementationofallhighwaysafetycountermeasuresand
isthekeyingredienttotheireffective andefficientmanagement.TheHighwaySafetyImprovementProgram
(HSIP)isdrivenbydataonfatalandseriousinjurycrashes.
ThestatehasdevelopedtheTennesseeIntegratedTrafficAnalysisNetwork(TITAN)toimprovetheaccuracyand
storageofcrashrecords.TITANisamultiͲstageprojectconsistingofacoresystemhousingmultiplefunctional
components of highway safety and law enforcement data.  TITAN will expand based on the availability of
funding,resourcesandtechnicalsupport.ThefirstphasesofTITANaddresstheavailabilityofcrashandcitation
data in Tennessee and are identified as TITAN EͲCrash, TITAN PaperͲCrash, and TITAN EͲCitation.  Additional
TITANapplicationswilladdresscriminalactivity,arrests,andothertrafficsafetyrelatedreporting.

Strategies:
x

Improvetimelinessandaccuracyofdatacollection,analysisprocesses,andtrafficsafetydatasystems
including the linkage of crash, roadway, driver, medical, enforcement, conviction, criminal, and
homelandsecuritydata.

x

Improveandexpandthestorageandaccessibilityofsafetydata.Expansionwillincludeadditionaldata
fromlocalroadswhichiscurrentlylimited.

x

ContinuallyupdatedatadefinitionsdefinedbyModelMinimumUniformCrashCriteriaandDͲ20.

x

Maintain the Traffic Records Coordinating Committee (TRCC) and include stakeholders who require
trafficsafetyinformation.

x

Promote and expand the implementation of electronic data collection systems for traffic safety
information.

x

Improve safety and access to resources by expanding local partner agencies’ participation in the
collectionanduseoftrafficinformation.

x

ProvidetrainingtoStateandlocalpartneragenciesondatacollection,submission,analysis,definitions,
importance,andappropriateusesfortrafficsafetydata.

x

Improveaccesstohighwayimprovementandtrafficsafetyinformationbycommunicatingtothemedia
andgeneralpublicviatheInternet.

x

Independentlyverifydatavalidity.

x

Develop standard methodologies for the stateͲwide analysis of Work Zone Crash Data consistent with
therequirementsoftheWorkZoneSafetyandMobilityRule.

TheNashvilleAreaMPOhasbeenassistingtheTennesseeDepartmentsofTransportationandSafetybyhelping
togeocodecrashdataforcrashesinvolvingbicyclists,pedestriansandheavytrucksfrom2003Ͳ2008.Havingthis
geocodeddatawillenabletheMPOtoprioritizeinfrastructureandbehavioralsafetyprojectstoincreasesafety
ofthesemodes,andwillassistthestateinhavingthisdataavailable.

Reduce Lane Departures
In2008lanedeparturerelatedcrashesaccountedfor545fatalities,approximately52percentofallthefatalities
statewide.  This is the first year since 2002 that this percentage has been below 65 percent.  For example, a
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headͲoncollision,oneofthemostseriouscrashtypes,occurswhenadriverdepartsthetravellaneandcollides
withanoncomingvehicle.AnothertypeoflanedeparturecrashistherunͲoffͲroadcrashthatoccurswhenthe
driverlosescontrolandthevehicleeithercollideswithafixedobjectoroverturns.Theprimaryobjectiveofthis
sectionistoidentifycosteffectivestrategiesthatreduceunintentionallanedepartureaswellasalertthedriver
shouldadepartureoccur.Thesecondaryobjectiveistoassistthedriverinreturningtothetravellanesafely
and minimize the consequences of departure by creating clear zones along the roadside.  A lane departure
actionplanwasdevisedin2006andisbeingupdatedinthefallof2010.

Strategies:
x

ContinueimplementationofLaneDepartureActionPlan.

x

Identifylocationswithsignificantcrashhistoryorthepotentialfordriverstounintentionallyleavetheir
travel lane and develop and implement a comprehensive and coordinated initiative of Engineering,
Education,Enforcement,andEmergencyResponse.

x

Identify corridors and locations with a disproportionately large number of actual and/or potential for
runͲoffͲroadandheadͲoncrashes.

x

Develop standard operating procedures for the implementation of roadway safety systemͲwide
improvements.

x

Applytheconceptsofforgivingroadwaydesign.

x

Achieveincreasedsafetythroughtheimplementationofthelatestdesignsandtechnology.

x

Investigate improved lighting at rural interchanges based on 2006 TDOT Customer Satisfaction Survey
findings.

x

RemovalofhazardousobstaclesintheclearzoneonrightͲofͲway.

x

Encouragesafermailboxstructures.

x

Considermotorcycletravelwhendesigningstrategiesforpreventinglanedepartures.

When developing lane departure plans, it is important that a safety countermeasure that may improve the
safety on one mode not decrease the safety of another mode.  An example is the installation of a traditional
rumblestrip,whichmayincreasethesafetyforamotorvehiclebutmaydecreasethesafetyforabicyclist.

Improve Intersection Safety
IntersectionͲrelated crashes accounted for 186 fatalities within Tennessee in 2008.  Rural intersections
accounted for 71 fatalities, of which 7 were at signalized intersections, and 64 were at unsignalized
intersections.Urbanintersectionsaccountedfor115fatalities,ofwhich51wereatsignalizedintersections,and
64 were at unsignalized intersections.  Intersection related crashes accounted for 18 percent of Tennessee’s
fatalities compared to 22 percent nationally.  Fatalities and serious injuries at highway/railroad intersections,
while spectacular, account for a small percentage statistically of this particular emphasis area.  According to
NHTSA,twoͲthirdsofallmotorcyclevs.motorvehiclecrashesoccuratintersections.Tennesseewillimprove
thefocusforallmodesoftransportationatintersections.

Strategies:
x

IdentifyintersectionsthatqualifyfortheHighwaySafetyImprovementProgrambasedonseveritydue
tothenumberoffatalandseriousinjurycrashesontheStateandlocalsystems.
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x

Implement cost effective intersection safety improvements that address project specific fatal and
seriousinjurycrashdata.

x

Achieveincreasedsafetythroughtheimplementationofthelatestdesignsandtechnology.

x

ProvideappropriatewarningsatallhighwayͲrailgradecrossings.

x

IncreaseenforcementatintersectionsandhighwayͲrailgradecrossings.

x

Providepublicinformationontheimportanceofcompliancewithtrafficcontroldevices.

x

InventoryandbringuptoMUTCDstandardsallsignsonTennesseeroadways(stateandcounty).

Improve Work Zone Safety
MostroadconstructionprojectsorutilityworkalongTennessee’sHighwaysinvolvelaneclosuresorrestricted
lanesattimes.Eachyear,therearehundredsofworkzoneswhichpresentdangerstoworkersanddriversalike.
Typically,85percentofthosekilledinaworkzonearedriversoroccupantsandrearͲendcrashes(runninginto
the rear of a slowing or stopping vehicle) are the most common kind of work zone crash.  Increased public
awareness is a key factor in improving work zone safety.  In order to comply with the Work Zone Safety and
Mobility Rule, the Tennessee Department of Transportation developed the Tennessee Work Zone Safety and
MobilityManualtomaintainsafetyandmobilitywithinTennessee’sroadwayworkzones.Itspurposeistoserve
asarecordofcompliancewiththeFinalRulebypromotingsafetyandmobilitywithinworkzones;definethe
processbywhichmajoraspectsofapplicableworkzonesshallbeestablished;promotecoordinationbetweenall
organizations involved in work zone development; and provide guidance for the required completion of the
workzoneprocessbyprovidingdetailedinstructionforcompletionofTrafficManagementPlans.

Strategies:
x

Provideworkzonetrainingandinformationforpublicagenciesandindustrypersonnel.

x

Ensureappropriateworkzonetrafficcontrolincludingpavementmarkingandsigning.

x

Implementtheupdatedworkzonetemporarystripingpolicy.

x

PrepareandairPublicServiceAnnouncementsonworkzonesafety.

x

Continue“BetweentheBarrels”teenagedriverworkzonetrainingprograminstitutedin2006.

x

Providepracticesandpoliciestoimprovethesafetravelofmotorcarriersinworkzones.

x

Achieveincreasedsafetythroughtheimplementationofinnovativedesignsandtechnology.

x

Provideincidentmanagementtrainingforallresponderstohighwayincidents.

x

Publishworkzonebooklet.

x

Providefundingtostateandlocallawenforcementtohelpcontrolspeedinginmajorworkzones.

x

Use“MergeLeft”lanedropswhereverpractical.

x

Usethe511systemtorelayimportantworkzoneinformationtothepublic.

x

Expanduseofcoordinatedincidentmanagement(includingHELPProgram)inworkzonestominimize
effectsontrafficflowanddecreasesecondaryincidents.

x

ImplementQuickClearanceonallhighwayincidentsandinworkzonesasameansofminimizingeffects
ofsecondaryincidents.
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x

Conduct comprehensive review of current procedures as required by TDOT’s Work Zone Safety and
MobilityManual.

x

ImplementstateͲwidestandardizedinspectionproceduresforworkzones.

x

Provide Emergency Reference Markers on urban Interstates and other controlled access highways to
improveemergencyresponseandcrashdata.

Improve Motor Carrier Safety
According to the Federal Motor Carrier Administration, Tennessee’s crash data shows over representation of
crashesinmetropolitanareasalongtheinterstates,duetocongestionandhighamountsofthroughCMVtraffic.
DepartmentofSafetydatashows2003had117fatalcrasheswith124fatalities,2004had148fatalcrasheswith
165fatalities,2005had153fatalcrasheswith166fatalities,2006had151fatalcrasheswith157fatalitiesand
2007 had 152 fatal crashes with 155 fatalities.  For overall crashes, Motor Carrier Management Information
Systemshows3,452in2003–3,339in2004–4,698in2005–4,488in2006Ͳand3,915in2007.Duringthe
year 2007 approximately 61 percent of all CMV fatalities reported occurred in rural locations, with
approximately79percentofcrashesidentifiedasoccurringoneitherundividedtwowaytrafficways,ordivided
trafficwayswithoutabarrier.ThisinformationwastakenfromFMCSAAnalysisandInformationOnline(A&I)
andTDOSdata.

Strategies:
x

CombineSafetyEducationefforts;

x

ImprovetheeffectivenessandreportingofCMVviolationcitations;

x

Restricttruckstorighttwolanesinurbanareasandoutsidecitylimits;

x

Identifyandmanageproblemdriversmoreeffectivelyinhighcrashcounties;

x

Developandimplementtargetedenforcementinitiatives;

x

Providetechnologicalinfrastructureandsolutions;

x

ContinuetoimplementNationalandStateSpecificProgramElements:

x

Driver/VehicleInspections

x

ComplianceReviewsandNewEntrantSafetyAudits,

x

TrafficEnforcement,

x

PublicEducationandAwareness,

x

DataCollection,

x

SchoolBusProgram(StateSpecific),

x

DrugandAlcoholInterdiction(StateSpecific),

x

HazardousMaterials(StateSpecific),

x

MotorCoachProgram(StateSpecific),

x

CMVSeatBeltUsage.
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Improve Driver Behavior
Addressingdriverbehaviorisacriticalfactorinreducingfatalandseriousinjurycrashes.In2008,ofthe1,043
fatalities,404werealcoholrelated,243involveddrivingtoofastorexceedingthespeedlimit,and467werenot
wearing safety restraint devices.  The statistics also show that a large number of fatal crashes are due to the
drivers’impairedconditionorerrors.Adriver’slackofknowledgefortheneedsandrightsofotherroadusers
leads to fatal crashes.  Therefore, enforcement and education should be emphasized in the corresponding
strategies.

Strengthen Legislation
Legislationthatwaspassedin2004bytheTennesseeGeneralAssemblyincludedanewPrimarySeatBeltlaw
thatwentintoeffectJuly1,2004.Inadditiontoprimaryenforcement,thisbilladdedthefollowingdefinitions
totheseatbeltlaw:prohibitsanypassengerfromridinganywhereinamotorvehicleotherthaninapassenger
seatposition;requiresallpassengers,andnotjustfrontseatpassengers,towearsafetybelts;directs$20.00of
theproceedsofthefines fromviolations,ratherthanfullamount,tothe divisionofvocationalrehabilitation;
mandatesthatviolatorsreceivepointsondrivingrecord;andaddstothelistofcircumstancesexcludedfromthe
act.
In 2007, the Jeff Roth and Brian Brown Act was passed by the Tennessee General Assembly requiring all
motorists to provide at least three feet of distance between a motor vehicle and a bicyclist on a roadway,
making roads safer for both motorized and nonͲmotorized modes of transportation.  Multiple testing of
impaired drivers was passed in 2005.  In fall of 2006 a task force appointed by the Governor reported on
proposed changes and reorganization of DWI laws.  These will be proposed in a future legislative session.
BoosterseatlegislationwaspassedbytheTennesseeGeneralAssemblyin2003thatalsowentintoeffectJuly1,
2004.Aboosterseatisnowrequiredforchildrenaged4yearsthrough8yearsandlessthan5feettall.In2006,
the Move Over for Emergency Vehicles law was strengthened.  The maximum fine was raised from $50.00 to
$500.00.Alawprohibitingtextingwhiledrivingwaspassedduringthe2009session.Alsolegislationallowing
Department operated cameras in work zones for enforcing or monitoring traffic violations when workers are
presentwaspassedin2009.

Enhance Educational and Awareness Programs
The Tennessee Law Enforcement Training Academy, as well as the four metropolitan area law enforcement
academies,isoverwhelmedwithrequestsfromlawenforcementagenciesforspecializedtrafficcrashtraining
courses.  The need exceeds the resources.  Due to overcrowded schedules as well as local agency funding
resources,coursesareunavailableonaregularlyscheduledbasis,theavailabilityofspecializedtrainingwithina
geographicregionislackinginscope.
Also, due to emerging technologies and processes, additional safety training in intersection safety
improvements,roadsidesafetydesign,safetydataanalysisandnewapproachestohighwaysafetydesignwillbe
neededforStateandlocalengineers,technicians,andhighwaypersonnel.
In2006aSafetyCircuitRiderProgramwasinstitutedtotrainlocalofficialsonroadsafetyauditsandlowcost
safetyimprovements.Countiesthatwereoverrepresentedinfatalcrasheswerefirsttargeted.In2009thiswill
bereplacedbyaLocalRoadsSafetyInitiativetoperformRoadSafetyAuditsandlettobidsafetyimprovement
contractsonnonͲstateroutes.Prioritywillbegiventoitemsthatdonotrequirealocalmatchoffundssuchas
guardrail,signing,marking,lighting,etc.
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Strategies:
x

Conductaneedsassessmentsurveyformunicipalandcountylawenforcementagenciestodetermine
specializedhighwaysafetyandtrafficenforcementtrainingcourses.

x

Offermoreregionalbasedhighwaysafetyandtrafficcoursestomeetthedemandforspecializedtraffic
enforcementtraining.

x

Conduct training for local and State engineering forces on integration of safety into the project
development process (planning, design, construction, maintenance and operations) of the highway
system.

x

ImplementaLocalRoadsSafetyInitiative.

x

Provide training to representatives of Metropolitan Planning Organizations and Rural Planning
OrganizationsforRoadSafetyAuditReviews.

x

ContinuetobringinFederalHighwayAdministrationsponsoredsafetytraining.

x

Continue“BetweentheBarrels”teenagedriverworkzonetraining.

x

Providelawenforcementtrainingforworkzonesandincidentmanagement.

x

Continue training for law enforcement, prosecutors and judges for impaired driver enforcement.
Collaborate with other agencies and organizations to establish standardization of traffic schools in
Tennessee,i.e.licensing,curriculum,minimumhours,andqualificationofinstructors.

x

Providelawenforcementagenciestrainingaboutthelawsthatapplytobicyclistsandsharingtheroad
withbicyclists.

x

Continue to promote and fund Safe Routes to School programs to enable communities to educate
schools,lawenforcement,parents,studentsandmotoristsaboutthebenefitsofwalkingandbicycling
to school for reduction of traffic congestion and promotions of student health and environmental
health.

x

Continue utilization of driver awareness messages and programs aimed at reminding drivers to watch
formotorcycleswhileontheroadasavenueforreducingavoidableaccidentsfromoccurring.

x

Partner with the Motorcycle Awareness Foundation to educate local and state law and emergency
officialstotraininthepropertechniquesforhandlingamotorcycleaccidentandmotorcyclevictims.

Safety on Public Transit
Local transit agencies have always placed an emphasis on providing a safe, secure, and reliable service for its
passengers and employees.  These efforts are continuing and are an integral part of providing transit service.
Whiletransitmustbeconcernedaboutsafetyandsecurityasitrelatestotheprovisionofservice,transititself
canbeavaluableresourcetoacommunityinprovidingrescueorevacuationservices.Localtransitproviders
participateaspartofthelargercommunityemergencypreparednessefforts.

Transportation System Security
Withincreasedemphasisplacedontransportationsystemsecurityasaresultofrecentnationalnaturaldisasters
and the ever present fear of an act of crime or terrorism against the public or public infrastructure, the
metropolitanplanningprocesshasbeenimprovedtoprovideamoreinͲdepthdiscussionofsecurity.Allprojects
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listedinthisplanhavebeenreviewedtodeterminetheirpotentialtoimprovethesecurityofthetransportation
system.
Though the MPO is not involved in specific security or emergency planning activities, the Organization does
communicatewiththeTennesseeDepartmentofTransportation,TennesseeDepartmentofSafety,Tennessee
Emergency Management Agency, Tennessee Highway Patrol, local emergency management and law
enforcementagencies,localengineeringofficials,andemergencypersonnelonmajortransportationplansand
projectswiththeintentionofdevelopingatransportationsystemthatisassecureaspossible.

Intelligent Transportation Systems
IntelligentTransportationSystem(ITS)camerasallowofficialsattheTransportationManagementCenter(TMC)
tomonitoractivityalongInterstateswithintheregion.Lawenforcementand/oremergencypersonnelcanbe
dispatchedbytheTMCifanemergencyisspotted.
Dynamic Message Boards located along interstates and major highways throughout Davidson County and at
somerurallocationsarecapableofdisplayingemergencyinformationsuchasweatherorothernaturalincidents
orwarnings,hazardousspillinformation,Amberalerts,orevacuationorders.
The TDOT HELP trucks provide incident response services along area interstates and routine surveillance of
bridgesandoverpasses,keepingalookoutforsuspiciousactivityordisabledvehicles.HELPtruckoperatorsare
abletocontactlawenforcementoremergencypersonnelifneeded.

Public Transportation
SincetheterroristattacksofSeptember11th,2001,theeffortswithregardstosafetyandsecurityhavereached
anewlevelofimportance.TheFederalTransitAdministrationhasundertakenaseriesofmajorstepstohelp
localtransit providersprepareagainstavarietyofthreats.Itiscriticaltointegratesecuritythroughoutevery
aspect of transit programs.  This commitment must be demonstrated by the continual emphasis on security
from the procurement or new systems and equipment, through the hiring and training of employees, to the
managementoftheagency,andthroughtheprovisionofservice.Thesecurityfunctionmustbesupportedby
an effective capability for emergency response, both to support resolution of those incidents that occur on
transitpropertyandthoseeventsthataffectthesurroundingcommunityservicedbytheagency.
Although local transit providers have made great strides to strengthen security and emergency preparedness,
there remains much more to do.  Local transit providers are a critical, high risk, and high consequence asset.
Everyday,transitprovidesmobilityto thousandsofourregion’scitizens.Anappealingaspectoftransitisits
openandeasyaccess.Thisaspectalsomakesitvulnerable.
At the basic level, local transit agencies are assessing their vulnerability, developing security and emergency
responseplans,trainingdriversandsupervisors,coordinatingwithlocalemergencymanagementservices,and,
ifpossible,acceleratingtechnologydevelopment.Securityisbeingconsideredproactivelyinallplansorprojects
beingdevelopedratherthanaddedasanafterthought.
Basicgoalsoftransitagenciesinregardstosafetyandsecurityinclude:
x

BeingpreparedforandwellͲprotectedagainstattacks;

x

BeingabletorespondrapidlyandeffectivelytonaturalandhumanͲcausedthreatsanddisasters;

x

Being able to appropriately support the needs of emergency management and public safety agencies;
and
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x

Beingabletoquicklyandefficientlyberestoredtofullcapability.

While local transit agencies have embraced the need to update safety and security throughout their systems,
there are relatively few funds to help pay for these programs.    Capital expenses can slowly be absorbed
through the regular improvement plans.  As oldervehicles are replaced, the fleet can be upgraded to include
newsecurityfeatures,however,itwouldtakeyearstoturnovertheentirefleetwithsomeadditionalfinancial
assistance.

Freight Movement
Trucking:TheTransportationSecurityAdministration(TSA)administerstheHazmatThreatAssessmentProgram
which obtains background and security checks on drivers of commercial vehicles transporting hazardous
materials.Inaddition,theFederalMotorCarrierSafetyAdministration(FMCSA)hasinitiatedseveralprograms
aimed at protecting against terrorists using commercial trucks as weapons or targets.  Their top priority is
dealingwithtrucksthatcarryhazardousmaterials.
Rail: The TSA has developed a series of voluntary freight rail security action items that should be considered
when security plans are developed.  The action items address system security, access control, and enͲroute
security.
CSXroutinelymonitorsrailroadsforbothsafetyandsecuritypurposes.CSXspends$1billionannuallyontrack
maintenanceandupgrades.
Air:TheTSAhasnewaircargoregulationsinplacethatincludescanineteams,siteandonͲboardinspections,
and physical screening of cargo as well as security and background checks of pilots, employees, and air cargo
carriers.TheTSAisalsoresponsibleforairpassengersecurity.
Barge:TheU.S.ArmyCorpsofEngineersinresponsibleformonitoringallthelocksalongtheCumberlandRiver
andensuringthattheyareoperatingsafelyandefficiently.

Security Planning Progress
TheStrategicPlanforHighwayIncidentManagementinTennesseewasadoptedinAugust2003and“establishes
the framework for a systematic, statewide, multiͲagency effort to improve the management of highway
incidentsͲcrashes,disabledandabandonedvehicles,debrisintheroadway,workzones,adverseweather,and
othereventsandemergenciesthatimpactthetransportationsystem.”
The Department of Homeland Security administers the Targeted Infrastructure Protection Program which in
2005 allocated $365 million to rail, port, and interͲcity bus security, and highway watch and buffer zone
protectionprograms.
InApril2003,theStateofTennesseeformallyformedtheTennesseeDepartmentofHomelandSecuritywiththe
intentionofcoordinatingemergencyservicesandinvestigativeagencies.
TheDHShasalsoprovided$250milliontostateandlocalgovernmentsandownersoftransitsecuritysystems
and$141milliontoownersandoperatorsofrailsystems.

MPO-Interagency Consultation & Project Prioritization
The primary objective of the goals related to safety and security is to work with state and local agencies and
transportationproviderstoidentifyneedsandfacilitateimprovements.Buildingpartnershipswithstakeholders
isimportantinthefollowingareas:
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Developingandimplementingshorttermstrategiesthatenhancethesafetyandsecurityforallusersof
thetransportationsystem;

x

Creating policies and design practices that are consistent with an efficient and safe Intermodal
TransportationNetwork;

x

Developinganinformationsystemforcompiling,accessing,andanalyzingcrashdata;and

x

Establishingalongtermvisionthatenhancesthesafetyandsecurityofallcitizens.

TheMPOcoordinateswiththeNashvilleRegionalIncidentManagementCommitteewhichincludesmembersof
TDOT,TEMA,THP,localgovernmentalofficials,lawenforcement,emergencypersonnel,andwreckerservicesto
discusschallengesandsolutionsrelatedtosafetyandsecurity.
Projectsbenefitingthesafetyandsecurityoftheregionaregivenheightenedconsiderationforinclusioninthe
Plan.TheMPOrequiresthatallpartiespursuingprojectsfundedwithfederalfundsshowhowtheprojectmeets
thegoalsandobjectivesofthisplan,includingsafetyandsecurity.

7.6 Roadway & Intersection Needs through 2035
The following map represents more than $6 billion dollars (today’s dollars) in needed improvements to the
region’s major roadway network over the next 25Ͳyears, as identified by MPO member jurisdictions or the
Tennessee Department of Transportation.  With the MPO’s increased emphasis of system preservation and
enhancement,thebulkoftheidentifiedroadwayneedscontainprovisionsfortheimplementationofmanyof
the strategies included in this chapter including complete streets, access management, safety improvements,
andmultiͲmodalimprovements.Withfundinglevelsexpectedtofallwellbelowtherevenueneededtopayfor
these improvements, the MPO is tasked with developing a strategic approach to prioritizing projects so that
limitedfinancialresourcesareusedinawaythatmostefficientlyandeffectivelyadvancestheregion’sgoalsand
objectives.Thefollowingchapterpresentsandoverviewofthatprocess.
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Figure 51. Strategic Roadway & Intersection Needs
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